Customer service level dec~smns are usually based on quahtalwe market mformatmn and internal costs onb In lh~s te~* we suggest an approach of using quannfied costs mformauon of both customer and suppl'er ,-setting serv ce le, e~s After a bnef mtroductmn on how cuslomer serxqce can be defined v,e describe ~ts t)p~cal cost-structure Due to the characteristics of this cost-s~ructure the use of unquantlfied and ambiguous market information m setl~ng service levels can easfi~ lead to under-servlclrlg or over-;c, ~tctng The (,;ctall cosba~proach :," a,b,.eh both ~,.~Vpj~er ~d eu~tf~mer er,~ ~'e co'as'd ered better supports serv,ce level dec~smns Th's approach must be used m combmauon w~th other ser~ ~ce ie~ el cons~der-atmns Some condmons for us~ag the approach are ~dent~fied The apphcabflnV of the approach ~s Jescr, bed ,n relauon to typ~ca ~ customer-suppher relat,oosh~ps
Introduction
In the last couple of years raany writers have advocated the integration of marketing and logistics or "customer servic(" as a new approach towards customers [1] [2] [3] . Some writers have called ~t the most ~mportant strategy for the mneUes [4] . The reason for that lies in several market trends like shorter product life cycles, broader product ranges, market fragmemation (mass-customization) and increasing compctltion through set, ice differentiation [5 ] . These tr.zds °re increasing th -~mportance ol lOglSUCS perfo__rmance in markeung products. Because of th~s, providing the right customer service level tl~rough integration of marketing and logiq~cs ~s a condmon to gain and maintain a competmve edge in many markets
Having said that customer service is increasingly important, writers also pay attentlo~ ~.o ~t~ design of a customer servtce system For example. Chnstop',er [61 identifies six stages ,~ designine~ a service system (see Fig. l j. In th~ stages malcr attention is directed at finding out the service requirements of customers. Stages l, II and III concern market research to ~denttfy key elements cr customer service and their relative importance ofd~fferent customer groups m order to be able to segment the market on service criteria Typical research techniques dunng these first stages would be expert opinion methods and customer surveys asking the customer to name and/or rank service elements As supphers can probably not fulfil all customer wts'~ es they will have to make trade-offs The service levels must be set based on the relauve ~mportance o~ the kc~ service element~ However m designing customer se~ ~tce systems in pract:cal sltuauons two problem areas can be identified -Unclear market reformation Informatmn gathered during the first three stages ~s oftc. ambiguous and unquant~fied, For example, much depends on who answers the survey questions within the customer orgamsat:on, the b'.:yer or the production manager or someone else -Internal trade-offs Service level dec~;lO-.S are r-ede to opt~m~se local costs only, both at sup~f~:-~ and customers "i°~c consequences of the~,e problems are that '~ Iliads3 s~tuations, customers are offered e~lher too m~ch or too httle servzo,. Overall cost-efficiency l,~ tow
In tht,," paper the above stated problems ~ill be 0v25-3273,,~. ~ $03 50 © ~991 Elsevier Science Pubhshers B ~, A.l! rights reserved further discussed. We will describe the general cost structure of customer service. To imprc~e service levd decisions, an o~erall cost approach v, ill be introduced. Also, the use and applicability of this overall cost approach will be discussed.
The costs of customer senice
Customer service should aim at customer satisfaction through fulfillment of customer demand. Without adding another definition to an already long list [7] , this text ~dl follo~ Chris. tOlZ'aer and con.,Sder customer servm as: "the output of the logistics s3stem towards customers." Customer service levels determine the amount ofservice provided to the customer. For individual service items these levels can be quantified or measured, for example 24 hour deliveries or 95% rehabdity of deliveries. The general service level can be described a~ the total "'amount of service'" on the individual items.
In this text we suggest an approach of making service level decisions considering overall costs. thereby providing the designer of the service s3 stern better insight in the added value of the service te the customer. To use an overall cost-approach m service level decisions one must know the reh, tlon between service and costs for both suppher and customer. First,, e will d~scuss these relations for suop|~er a,ad customer individually. The cost-cuRes are depicted in Fig. 2 .
Suppher ccsts. At short or medium long term. e~ery supplier is capable of offering a certain service level which fits its organization. This se~ ~ tcc level depends on the kind ol logtst;c facilities and managemem ~stems the supplier has ccs*s n.o~*=~ -:I i J c F~g 2. Ccst-c~r-c~ 1,~ l invested in. Offenng serve_co belo~ th:s le~ el ~fil result in only a small decrease in costs, because mxestments are already made and people and systems are adapted to a h~gher service level also. offering servwe above this levei will .core than proportionally increase the costs d,~a t~ d,mm~shmg economies of scala. Therefme. m many situations overall cost-cu:,'as will be s~mflar to the ~.ur',¢ i. 17;~. 2.
Customer cos~ The ser~ ~ce offered ,o the customer should result m (pe~emved) added "alue to the customer. I-or :i~e custome:, the serv,ce og fered has a dimmlshmg marginal ",alue. The customer organisation reqmres a certain level of service. Being supplied below that love! wflt reduce far h~gher costs, while being supphed above that service level wilt only lead to small benefits ,--uaO ilgrc ~c ~.,uilalu~:i only anOx t or medium term consequences TEe structure ,, .e service cost-curves ~s illustrated in box 1 by a quantified example on ordersizes.
It must be remarked that both customer and supplier cost-curves are not always smoothL, shaped like in F~g. 2. Cost-curves of m&vidual ser~ ~ce elements can have break-points, increase to a certain m~_~.imurn or be strictly prooorttonat to the leve ~ of service For evamtae, increasing service through shoC, emng dehveD' lead-times will for the sup, ,mr ]e.-d 1o lncrer, , .) )st chagges with breaK~:o:nt~ at the lead-times wt., an extra warehom,e cio~er 1o the cuslomer,~ as needed In many st:cat,..)ns howe : r, general cos~. curves will be stm:l.r to the curves in F~g 2
Th~s cost-structure of servtce, w~h h:~h cus. tomer cost at low serv~cz levels and high supphcr ce~l a~ b,gh ¢erv~ce levels, means lhat cost-~4q-cram service levels can only be ubtamed ~ hen e n overall cost-aporoach )s used To set the service levek, quannfied mforma,.mn ,,n both ,,upphcr and customer costs must be available Wflh lt%s cost-framework the e,.her memmved problem areas ca~, be d~sct*s~.:'d
Problems in set ,~na service Imels

] Unc!c2," ,.grkel t'7#~rmatlrm
In setting custon ~e ger~,lLe It ~C~' ,, H~ pt.¢iI~.~.l situat~ons the two pro" ~cms of unclear markcl 
Amb~gmty of mfiormamm The mforraatmn
,tom market r. ~'r," may nm atways bc dear Customers may seem ~o want short dch~erF leadumes while what they reallF want are rchablc ec-,very lead-t)mes TDmg lo gcI "~md,x~ c,,~l~.~ can be a way ot making sure 3ou h ~e mere on ttnl¢ Another ~ssue m lh~s ~s the mr. changeat~fl-~ty of service aspects and price M n? buyers are prepared to aaapt t~ _,r ser'~tce re ~mremev~s ff th~s results m price reduction Tl~e, nportanc, of ser,',ce requirements ~,er3 math ~ ~ -~cr,~' ~ 9< k)nd of producls boughl [ 8 ] ale From the results hsted above the two compames could see what would be the best way to dehver the components. It was decided to deliver the components in 2-week quantmes for that would make easier planning than dehvering every 8 days w~thout much extra cost.
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3.3] j Service
hg "~ Impotlanceo~ser~lceelements (example} lain quality at a certain service level based on logistics ~rc~t.,¢~ charaeter.,st!es and p:'~ces !~)~ This can change buyers from using gross margin m buying declslol~s to uMng mlbtmat~on on direct profit and costs it musl ~c rein,irked that prestntly these DPC/DPP-systems are mainly used by tbod vendors and retailers DPC/DPPsystems ha~ e been dcve~.oped for these s|tuafions only But also ~t olber commercial relationships this approach can be useful. This requires a costiYamework, adapted to the characteristics of mduoinai customer service elemet,t~
2 Loed,' tom Opllt~l*~sallon
The earhe: s~gnalled trend of market fragmentat~o~ requires suppbers lo adapt their service to each individual customer. In general every customer want~ its su~p!ters to offer the highest service and quality at lhe lowest price As this is impossible, lvade-offs have to be made In most sttuatmns trade-offs ace made to local costs If overall cost mforma:ton ~s not available the service lev,,ls will be set either to a supplier or eus.
.... , COa~ op~mm. Elthcl ~d.~ia~on does l=,g ' -~ [~n~qer-selwtclngaqd over-servicing not often lead to an overall cost oplm~utn as can be s~en l'~em F,g. 2 ~:d the example i'he supplier cost optimum is at a very. low service level where lhc o~eral! costs can bc io~cwd b3 mo creasmg service levels. This situation cdn be descrtbe~ as "under-servicing" (see Fig 4) . The customer cost optimum is reached at a h~gh level of serwce ~h,ch leads to "'over-servicing". in that s~tuatlon, lowering the service levels will lead to lower over~ii costs (see Fig. 4 ).
The -~verall cost-approach and other service level aspev~s
The o,',.2r~]] co',t t)phimt~ a~ not the only d%~ peel in lhe process of setting the service tevc~s There can be other aspects which also have wfluenc¢ on the service level decismn. Sulk v, hen suppliers are over-serw, cmg ",heir customers, ~t sh~uld be known what the extra ce~ts are to m~-,Aor the success ofthe strategy In this secuon the important asoects of the market,.,, strategy and prwe will shortly be discussed,
i fvlarketm6 s;;,~&%'y
The service level decision ~Ls considered a tactical decision which mast be taken in accotdance with the ove~a,r! marketing ~!Irate~y [ 2, 10] The markOtng strategy delermmes f6r example to compete on price or set vice a.~d quahty This strategy can be the reasot~, f~r a supplier to positron hl~_ customer service at a cost inefficient level An example of such a strategy would be a sltuanon where higher service ~s ,used to penetrate e market or increase the market-share to get a better strategic pesttion on a ~rlarket The extra costs of"o~ er-ser~ icing" should lhcn bc c o,,,~oc ied J~ real ktqin g t osl~ 4 2 tSwc lmpoitant rod A price reduclmn can bc :in mcentr~e ior tile cusloq'ielS to IooSell their ser~ ice demands and tb,creby letting the suppher set cu,,-tomer ser~ k_'e at a more ¢.c.,s~.
-eil]clenI lex el Also. customers which allow h~gher prlceq for extra service ma$ lead ~o a "+uppher increasing lhe service level.
In Fi[; ~ we O~w, at1 e,anq,le ol tic' lelanon between tOMs l)t M.rvlcc i.uld pllCC I he s,lppher b ,, been pushed rote a slt,Jallon el over-,,,.> v~clng at level 1I. When service requirements ale decreased to level M the supplier can save ( on tu~ costs Due to the StlUCtule of service cost'., ihe suppher's sa,,ing~ ale higher than ll',e ineleas¢ ot costs t' at the customer l'he sa~lnt.s of the supplier detelmlne the possible price leductlon Ii all saving-are pu" tom 9;e price reduction, the shift is financially neutral to *he suopher, ltow* ever, the price reduction may lead to a growing markci-~h'm, :rod thereby merea~cd revenue for the supplier An important factor in this ~s the price elasticity of the market In general p,,~ C,~;ttcitv depends on the homogeneity of the proOuct (and service) On a homogeneous market, demand will have a high price elasticity. Increasing the pllce w,l! lead to lower sales In this case. only if cus: tomer service can niece d supphel away from tile homogeneity, the increased costs of higher service can be compel,sated for by a h,gher price w~thout loosing market share In heterogeneov.q I ]o~cxei lmpmlanl. ~e do riot want to suggest that using the o~erall cost-approach ,',ill easily sol~e all service level problems In this section x~e x'~ll discuss some of the problems and con&-• 'm', of using the amm~ach
Obtaining an overall cost optimum is not al, ways an achievable strategy In e'cry suppliercuslomel idd|lonshlp l we tnlporl:#n| con(~l-tlon~ ,. ~,, be id¢~ttil~ed' -Mutual lillelCSl~ A first llnporuml aspect is the mutual inl,~rest compdnles mum have in nlaintaliltng a good relationship. Obtaining the overall cost oplmmm will often require some changes in the supp~-~r -customer relationship When there is no mtstuai inleresl. 111 tim rel,-JllOnS~lp, ~.~e conlpdnlcs will not be willing to make any adaptations -Availability of cost information lfcompames do not have an open relationship in which service mauers can be discussed, the right service levels cannot be obtained In many situations bolh customers and suppliers are pot at all wflhng to provide each other with cost reformation Companies are afraid ofjeopardismg their commercial interests by giving away too much information. This protection of information from a commercial point of view, is a malor barrier in many situations of tuning serv~ J~quirements. Still, even if the above conditions ,ire not fulfilled, the overall cost-approach ~an be valuable in setting the service level.
2 Suppher-customer telattonshtp
To get an idea of how the cost approach can be used in different situat.ons we ldentl|y three customer-suppher relations -I~cldental; -Repeated buying, A,n rnc&3~ta~ rciatlonsrilp ix~~cn t\\o compamcs 1s the situatlcn m lhhxh customers buq oni: once or tulce from tlx same supphcr The supphcr has a contmuou!Iy changrng group of cuctomcrs, or customers buy at a b%-g low ficqucncy. for cxampfc su :phers ot mvcstment goods (produrtlon mact::ncry or large office cqurpmcnt ) to mdilstrlal customci s Customer co$t cuwcs cannot be Identified Sc~ilng the icvcl of scrvxc Is an IntertXial The sltuatlon of repeated buying occurs when a large group of customers frequently buys products liom the same supphcr. Typical products for this situation would be purchase parts and raw matcnals. Relations between customer and suppLrt iast for a longer period In thts atuatron rt 1s very well posslbie to obtam mformatlon on both suppher and customer costs Customer surveys should result m quantlficd customer scrvrce mformatlon Segmentation of customers wtll be necessary. This requires a good markctmg research program as customers arc not always wrllmg to make this mformatlon available to suppliers A more analytical way to obtain mslght m customer cost curves ts to dcslgn and/or use a DPP/DFC-system.
The system can be filled with A co-makcishlp relation is whcrc supphcr and customci arc \vcjrklilg 'i<r\urri\ a ccmrttcm y,nd, fully using each others potemral whllo kcc~~ng separated financial owncrshtp \tructurcs. fh~r reiatron occuis ut a sltuatmn with a htgh PltIiWll dcpcndcncc of suppiicr and customer The IUSi<>ir$e? Car> ?c -1 depcndcnt because aitcrnxlve suppitexs xc hard to find Supphcrs may cxpertencc dependence because the customer 1s fcgonslblc for a large part oftotdl sales volume In co-makerslup, openness IS the very nature of the ieiat:or. D*tnal.*J cost information IS passed on % ULlV" through tne channel m both dlrectlonr Costcurces are cleat for both sides. In this ~~uatrnn the ovcrali cost-appaoach mukt bc used to obtam the ngkrt scfvxe ievcr.
Whc3 ccsts of bo?h cisstomcr a_~d s~~+rr r;rc -_Tr..". quantlficd, rt may be possible to adapt facdlties or procedures to lower the cost curves (In a case sltuation we studled, It turned out to be possible to lower uhe supplier cost-curve through a very small adaptton m order procedures. The result was htghc~ sercice at lower overall costs ) The overall cost-approach IS a major tool 117 but!dmg a co-makership relation 6. Conclusions ,Uthough an overall cost optimum cannot be achieved m cvcry Wuatlon, the cost-approach does provide a better view on the results of service level declslons Not usrng quantGcd mformatlon or not drscussmg scrvlce levels at ail can easily lead to over-servlcmg or under-servxm%. As has been stated, the a\adablhty of cost snformatton can be a big p;&!em Commerxxi : stcr-ests seem to be more ~mportant than ovo+all cost mm~m~sat~on Using the overall cost-approach requires a new way of custo:,~ers and supphv-s dealing w~th each-otl:et z, alesp~op;c should be able to bring ul. " -' _~;+ matte| of service levels, even in sltuat~_ons where custog~fier~, o~l]y 3cc~ to be in-,+erested va low pmces More research will be d~-rected at how 1o overcome the commercml barriers m obtaining ~e~t mformatmn When th~s kind of mtbrmatmn ts available, the service level can be set to mm~m~e chain costs _Mm~ma~ chain costs prov=de both customer and suppher w+th better opportunmes to comp++~e o~ thetr markets.
